RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
DIARY DATES
January l4th
David Moore
January 28th
Matt Hayesof S$z
televisionfame
February ll'n
Fly tying evening
& prizegivingand
"sausage
& mash"
March 4tn
TackleAuctionnote this is heldat
the WctoriaHall.
March 9th

Litter Pick Up &
raffle in aid of
RACS- Fishing
Iodge
March 25'" 2003
Pre-season
Dinner
NoTE All meetingsare
heldat theDmpingham
CricketClubuoless
otherwisestatedandstartat
7.30pm

Pleasenotethat
subscriptions
are now overdue

January2003
Websitci \11\'rv.nrtlandfl
)dshingco,uk
enail:
r\rfi@biwig.net
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CHAIRMAN'S

NOTES

- JohnMaitland.
chairmanRWFF

The 2002season
really is behindus now andhasendedwith the reservoirright up to the top
level. We could do with a bit of dry weathernow so that gardenscan be put in order before
March comesround and the new seasonopens. Meanwhile,tackle must be sortedout and fly
boxes refilled. For me that meanscheckingmy bonefish flies for a trip to Cubawith Dick
Stephenin March (beforeI gettoo geriatric).
I hopethat 2003 will bring a superseasonfor all RWFF membersandwish you all very tight lines.

EXPERTF'ORUM
Sadly,only a few membersattendedthis functionwhich providedsomeinterestingdiscussionon a range
ofsubjects from the Caribbeanto RutlandWater. Our thanksto the panel,Ron Oldroyd,Tom Pattenden,
Andy Flitcroft and StuartTaylor who generouslygaveoftheir knowledgeandexperience.They,andthe
audience,were kept in orderby chairmar for the night PaulWild.
On behalfofJon Marshallwho wasunableto attendthe meeting,JohnWadhamgavea briefbut optimistic appraisalofthe curent situationat the lakeseenfiom the angler'sperspective.He gavedetailsofhis
frndingsafter his foray into the gutsbin at the lodgefollowing the Fur & Feather.
The panel had mixed views on the benefitsofcatch & releaseandthe inferencewasthat they werenot
generallyin favour ofthe system,Geling that moreeducationin fish handlingwasneededin an attempt
to reducedamageto fish.
The pmel inevilably discussedthe cunent situationat Rutlandat lengthandmany viewswereexpressed
aboutthe apparentdemiseofthe summerfishing.
Ron Oldroyd gaveus somevaluableinfo on gettingthe bestdealfor saltwaterfishing in the Caribbean&
Florida areaandtold usthat sincethe ba! on "bait" fish nettinghadbeeninrroduced,the fishinghadimprovedconsiderably.

David Moore - Ttres14th

January2003- 7.30pm
Davidwho is theRecreation
& Development
Malagerand
JonMarshallwho is theFisherySiteManagerfor AWS
havekindly agreedto be"grilled"aboutRutland2002and
will be givingus an updateon thepresentstateofaffairs
anddetailsofproposalsfor 2003.
As *€ a.reall, I am sure,concemed
aboutthewell beingof
our belovedfisheryit behovesusto attendandvoicethe
questions
we haveall wantedto ask.
We meetat the C/r'cfel CIub at Ernpirrgharn As $e',/iouslystatedNigel Millner andGaryCooperhavernadeus
mostwelcomein a vervpleasantamtrience.
Plentyofparking spaceis available.
For thosewho don't havetime to gethometo eat,sandwicheswill be servedin the intervalat about9.00pm.
For thoseunableto aftendthe meetingJohnWadhamwill
be makingnoteswhichwill be publishedin thenextnewsletter.But to hearit directl)'andto beableto askyourquestiorl its b€stto bethere.AWS will alsosoonbesendinsout
anaDDraisal
ofthe 2002season.

Matt Hayes-Thes28th
January2003- 7.30pm
Man.\ ho hardlyneeds
anyinlroducrion
is widelyregarded
asoneofthe bestallroundersin theanglingworld. He will be
comingto giveusthebenefitofhis
knowledge
oI fishingworld-wide.
Probably bestknownfor hisTV prog.anunes
on Discovery
channel
lor Sky felevisior,.
hehasalsostaned|ncountless
videos
and
writtena bookon coarsefishingandhasa
regulardoublepagein the AnglingTimes.
He is a keenfly fisherman.
havingfishec
all overtheworldFomAlaskaro rhsCa-ribbean.
This is certainto b€a mostenteftaining
andinfornrative
ereningwirhlotsofuseful info for thetravellingangler.He will
becomingto usaftera dayfishingin the
Fens.

